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The Ninety and Nine"., ..J.
. . , . Vitagrapu

A picturesque homliy of ijeau-tifu- l

and modern eettinga De-

lights the eye and touches the
hea.-t-

.

"A Western Memory".,. .Pathe
V beautiful love sto;7 It is

dramatically perfect and as're-produce- d

by Pathe is an excel- -

lent reel. '.

"The Phoney Strikebreaker"
.............. Ka'.em

How a bunch of pretty west-

ern girls broke the fake strike.
A western comedy showing the
finest exhibition of range rill-

ing that has ever been present-

ed in motion pictures. -

1 Illustrated Song: "It Looks o.
Me Like a Big Night ; Tonight"

. Sung by

Miss Garrick .Matinees

Mr; Ferrln . . Evenings

-

LOCALS

H. T. Love, Jeweler, 12124 Adams av'..

Or. Posey, Specialist i'or Eye, Ear,
Jiose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Selder8 store. Eyes fitted wltii
glasses. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to

uud 7 to 8 p. m. ; , .
-

Students may enroll at. any time
'

) in the La Grande business college.
Day and night sessions.

The ladies of St. Peter's Guild will
hold a cooked food sale In the Rus- -

Grande Ronde- -

NURSERIES
'; (Trade Mark.)

' Foreign and domestic trees,
roses and Bhrubs.'

. We guarantee to give satls-- ,
faction. We do not claim our
price to be lower' than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock 1b the highest attainable.
Therefore when comparing our)
prices with others please bear
in mind that all trees are not
alike. Our main specialty Ilea

in satisfying a customer and fil-

ling his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive
prompt and careful attention at
our hands.

Vs & C0.!

. Office : ;.;.

Grande Ronds Valley, House
' La Grande. -

0 a

Strictly Home Made I

SALAD
DRESSING

I r fi A
MUS. rORTERS HIJ1E siavi. i
DRESSING COMAISS SO OIL ; ;

IT IS PLTCE AND ONLY THE

"BEST OF INGREDIENTS ARE !!

USED. TO BE THINNED WITH

CREAM, VINEGAR OR FRESH J
OILS. ' '

; 20e - A BOTTLE.

For Sale by .

1 Pattison Bros,

rt-M"- HM 1 1 1

LA GKAKDK EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1911, j t-

sell meat market Saturday afternoon.

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of see-
ing at HOG N avenue. PLon,, 3872

Prof. F. J. Freenor, magnetic healer.
Jiot hypnotism, drugs or mental work.
Positive permanent regults from first
tretment. 1117 Adams avenue. Phone
Main "21. . . l--

, 00
Mr. D. L. Slade of Wallowa and

Miss Elizabeth A. Gaw of Jersey Cl.y,
N. J., were married at the paisor.age
last evening. Dr. Glllllan offlci ting.
Their home will be at West Grossman.
V'allowa countyw

; Steam and electric baths given at
your homes.' Mrs. 0. C. Combs.

The Golden Rule store is equipping
the 'store room vacated by the Dalton
store" on Adams and Fir, for a display
room of Christmas goods. " The place
will be filled with the stock as soon
as the new tables and shelves are in

place, !

Gasoline wood saw. Phone black

GRAND UNION TEA CO. Phone
Red 3231. Store 209 Fir Street.

"' :'.

A good high gra&3 piano,, sllgntly
used, to be sold at a sacrifice and up-

on easy terms if desired. If interest-
ed, call upon G. M. Richey at the post-offic- e

for particulars. ;

Stron Sells Property.
Mr. Stron, living at Fourth and V,

South La Grande, has sold his proper-

ty, formerly owned by d Propeck, o

Mr. WIggelsworth of the Union Tea
company. Mr. Stron in tunr has pur
chased tlw Rowe place. It is under
stood the Union Tea company will use

the Fourth and D property as a sales
room. --

V other Roads- - Suffer Strike.
Kansas City, Nov. 3. Alleging the

Big Four, the Lake Erie & Western.

Indiana Southern, Indiana Harbor and
B3lt railroads have violated contracts.
President Franklin, of the boiler ma

kers', union ordered a strike to begin

tomorrow." ". .'

This is the time of year when
should - consider ; remodeling

" ' ' u' 'their :;

HEATING AXD PLUMB1SG JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbrs, steam and hot water
fitters at all times ready to do work
jatisfactorlly. , Come in and unload
our troubles to ;

- BRADLEY A CO, ,

Phone Black 971. Elm Street ,.

flflRflrON'S
TRU-FRUI- T

CHOCOLATES AND

MARSHHALLOWS

Model J list Right;
HOMlTATlON-niWOR-

All leading Confectioners

Sell Them

ALL KINDS
Waters-Stanchfie- ld

ProduceCo.,?di2-H- 5

If you are looking for a place
to get your ' ' ;

Shoes
Repaired

GO TO 109 ELM STREET. 4

Wfllbm Stradford, Prop.
: Opposite Toney & Scranton.

Work Done on Short Notice.

PEESOXALS.

Jlrs. John Gardner wient to Taker
today to visit with friends 'he week
end. -

C. E. Kingman and wife of S:ol;?ne
were quests in the city this n.oraing.
They staye'd at the Foley.'

.Jack Bates was over from Enter-
prise this morning. He registered at
the Foley. -

S: A.. Jengerson o? Hood River stop-

ped , at the Foley last night whilj he
transacted business matters in La
Grande, '

E. A. Searle. John Goebel, and J.
R. Johnson, Wallowa residents, were
La Grande visitors last nlstit They
were quartered at the Foley. - '

Mrs. Clyde Schearer returned t3 hor
home in North Powder today- - She his
been a guest with Mrs. G. M. Richey,
Mrs. DpuneUyaiid others tor several)
days. '''--

' r"'-v""-
r

JAP DIE3 SUDDENLY.

Comes from Hot Lake to Visit F'Jends
and Demise Occurs.

N. Endo, aged 52 years, 'and a Japa-
nese, died suddeny this morning at the
Japanese colony here where he was
visiting a fellow countryman. He has
been located at Hot Lake for Borne

tlme and came over to spend a taw
days with his friends here. ,

Local Japanse are of the opinion
that death resulted from an over de
sire for liquor as he had, been drink-
ing very heavily of late. Not much is
known about the man except that !m
has no near relatives In this country
though it is believed he has a wife
and family In Japan. .;

The funeral services will be held
will be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock
wlen the body will be laid to rest in

a local cemetery.

STEAMER SPRINGS LEAK.

Goes Down Qnlcky In Seattle Harbor
; This Morning.

-- S'Jattle, Nov. a - leak
the stern wheeler "Falrsaver," loaded
with hay and grain, sank at Galbralth
dock this morning giving : the cre--

Just time to reach the docks, undras-Be-d.

..'.''- I :' ';: ""'r I

To Send Emigrants to Canada.

Quebsc, Nov. 3. The Duke of Suth-

erland, who has spent the past few
monthB in Alberta-- looking after the
details of his .great scheme of teannt
farms in that province, sailed for his
home today. The duke expects to in
duce a largi? number of desirable Eng
lWlu and Scottish emlgranta to take

ui homes in western Canada next
spring.' " '

:

Panama Republic Has Birthday.

; Panama, ;.'K6v.' bf
the sixth anniversary of the independ- -

ence of Pahatoa,'were"begun' today and
will continue over' Sunday. Elabor
ate festivities have been arranged, In

which the American residents are par
tlcipatlng with as much

" enthusiasm
as the natives. ,

; Stated a Fact
A clcrpmnn hicbly esteemed for hi

many excellent qnalltie, of which m
tory is not one. has y had plat ed
in his churr'a by hla lovlrjj ; oagrej:;!-tlo- n

a new pulpit. It is n finepiece of
work, or.ialo with enrving and artistic
embci'iishnent. Hut the tpxt inscribed
on It considering the effwr of the pood
rector's seraons. might have beea more
happily chosen. "lie clveth his belov
e'd sleep. it rails. .

' The Way of Thsm.
"Oh. yes; he's a very Intellectual

man." ; ; ," v-- . :.V':, '' ' '

"What makes yon think thatr '
"I Judged no from bis talk."
"Why. what does he talk about?"
"He's forever talking about bow

lntellectup.l he Stnndard
and Times. ".'

The Measure of Life.
There is no use in repining that life

Is short. It is not to be measured by
the quantity of Its years, bat by the
quality of Its achievements Pblladel
phla Ledger. ,

'.' . ,

Be tbat plants thorna will sot gather
roses. Proverb. .

Why Stars Twinkl.
The twinkling of the stars is chiefly

an effect produced In the atmosphere
upon the waves of light. It is due to
currents and strata of air of. different
densities intermingling and floating
pust each other, through which the
light passes to the eye. It Is seen
much more In cold than in warm
weather and nearer the horizon more
than overhead. The same effect may
be seen by looking out of a window
over a hot radiator or a candle held
on the other1 side of a hot stove, so
that you have to look through a body
of highly heated nir at the candle
flame. The flame will be seen to
waver and quiver. In other words,
the various layers of nir are at differ-
ent densities und In motion, hence the
"twiniile:" Exchange.

Th Grsss Widow Defined.
It Is related of a Methodist, bishop

that when presiding over a district
conference in North Carolina he had
an attack of hay fever and in couse-quenc-e

was somewhat Irascible and
impatient,, A young preacher who gave
a rather poor account of his work was
given a severe reprimand by the bish-
op and asked to state the reason for
bis failure.

"Well, bishop," he explained, "we
had a lot of trouble the first year with
a grass widow, and"

"A grass widow? roared the bishop.
4,. m.).. w' 4 a. i,.n. wMmvV' r

; "A grass widow, bishop,' responded
the young clergyman., "is 'a woman
whose husband died of hay fever."
St Louis Republic.

.' Perhaps. - " ' ,"'
"Why. enld the young man who tries

to be cynical, "are dogs and horses
so much tnpre faithful In their friend-
ships for us than our fellow human
beings?"

Perhaps. , replied Miss Cayenne.
"It's often due to the fact that we
treat them with so much more kind-
ness and consideration." Washington
Star. : ,

'; -
v,

,: :

A Good Third. .

"You admit that you are not; first In
her affections, yet you seem cheerful.'"

Oh. I can't expect to compete with
the pug dog and the Tubber plant"
Washington Herald.

' Knows Just Enough.
"What do you know about the stock

market?" asked Poorly.
"Just enough to keep out of It,"

answered Richly. Buffalo Express.

Amerlcnn Consulate Suffers.

Frankfort, Germany, Nov.' 8. The
American and ; Austrian consulate
have moved into the center of Tripoli,
because of the danger at' old places
Turkish shells have fallen near the
consulates.- At least 30,000 native;
have been executed by the Italians
dispatches to the Frankforter Zeltung

"

say. ;. . '. ::".v,J

A GREAT DISCOVERY.

Cartain Ingrodiants That Really Pre
mot Hair Growth Whon Prop-- .

;. erly Combinad.
Resorcin is one of the most effective

germ destroyers ever discovered by
science, and In connection with Beta
Naptbol, which is both germicidal and
antiseptic, a combination Is formed
wblcb destroys the germs whlcb rob
the hair of Its natural nourishment
and also creates a clean, bealtby coodl
tlon of the scalp, wblcb prevents the
development of new germs.

Pilocarpin. although not a coloring
matter or dye, .la a well-know- n ingre
dient, for restoring the hair W Its pat
oral color.- - when" the Jors ;of Jajr has
been caused by a disease of tbe scalp.

"
These ingredients in proper combina

tlon. with alcohol added as stimulant
and for Its well-define- d nourishing
properties, perfect perhaps tbe most ef
fectlve remedy that Is known tor scalp
and balr troubles.

We have a remedy which is chiefly
composed of these Ingredients, In com
bination with other extremely Inval
nable medicinal agents. We guarantee
It to positively cure dandruff and to
grow balr.-eve- though tbe scalp In
spots Is bare of balr. If there Is any'
vitality left In the roots, it will positive-
ly cure baldness, or we will refund
your money. If the scalp has a glazed,
shiny appearance. It's an indication
tbat baldness is permanent, but in oth-

er Instance we believe baldness Is cur-

able. ' ;.
We want every one troubled with

scalp disease or loss of balr to try
Rexall "03" Hair Tonic. If It does not
cure dandruff and grow balr to the sat-
isfaction of the user, we will without
question or quibble return every cent
paid ns for It We print tbls guarantee
on every bottle. It bas effected a posi-

tive cure In 03 of cases wnere pat to
a practical test

Rexall --03- Hair Tonic Is entirely
unlike, and we think. In every particu-
lar, better than anything else we know
of for tbe purpose for wblcb 1

I prescribed. We urge yon to try
this preparation at our entire risk.

Aiitnlnle WA IrnAflT tt It St ItAftot'"'

'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
N. MOLITOR. M. D. Physician and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Ixiughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons ,

Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Phones Office Black 1362.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65.
Dr. Loughltn'3 eRs. Main 757.

DR. M. K. HALL Physician and Sur-
geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot
at. Phone, Main 23.

C. H. UPTON, Ph. Q. M. D. Physician ,

and Surgeon. Special attention to j

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office
, In La Grande National Bank Build-- :

dence Mala 32. ' :' l';-- ':, " '

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Diseases of
the eye a specialty. .

"

DR. DORA J. UNDEWOOD Diseases
of women . and children. Oflloes:
Adams avenue, over Wright Drug
Co.

3EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific, Main 63 ; Residence, Black
851. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

DR. C. A. SMITH, MECHA-THE-

APIST, Successfully treats rheu-
matism, kidney disease, heart dis-

ease, weak lungs, constipation, pel-

vic disease, catarrh, and diseases of
the nervous system. Consultation
free. Charges reasonable. Phone:
Black 3351. , 1411 Madison Avenue.

VETERINARY.

OR, P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur
geon. Office, at HIU'h Drug store,
La Grande., Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black 1361; In-

dependent Phone 63; Both Phones
al Residence. ' '

DOCTOR, OF CHIROPRACTIC.

G. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR
All acute and chronic diseases. Not
drugs, not surgery, not osteopathy.
I remove the cause of your dlseato.
Then you get well." Rooms 20-2- 1,

La Grande ' National Bank. Phone
Red 3181.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WCHRAN A COCHRAN Attorneys.
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo, T, Coch-- .
ran, La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD & EAKIN Attorneys
flee in La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon. ,j
at law. Practices In all the courts
of the' state and United States. Of--

' '
ENGINEERS.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
. Baker City. Oregon.

$t (Orleans" Again Sails the Ohio.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. he psople
all along the Ohio river are on the
lookout these days to see a little
steamer puffing and wheezing its way
down the atream. The little craft,
wlhlch looks strange to eye accustom-
ed to the large and Imposing steam-

boats of the present day, la tbe replica
of the steamer New Orleans, the first
steamer to make the trip down, the
Ohio and Mississippi .rivers. , The ori-

ginal trip was made just on3 hundred
years ago and marked the beginning
of steam navigation on America's in-

land rivers. . To comraemmorate""the
centenary, of that event the replica
was built and. yesterday it started
from Pittsburg on a trip to New Or
leans. The boat Is due to reach. Cin-

cinnati Sunday and on the following
day there will be a celebration in her
honor. Similar celebrations will be
held at points along the entire route
under the auspioes of the various state
and local historical societies.

The Original New Orleans, called at
first the Enterprise, was built at Mar-

ietta and pent to Pittsburg to be pro-

vided with engine and stern wheel of
Robert Fulton's design. The little
boat of ome 350 tons cost $40,000 to
build and left Pittsburg on Its trial
trip October 11, 1811. Thereafter for

ber. yon can obtain Rexall Remedies I three year It made regular trips be-on- ly

at our store The Rexall Store. I tween New Orlans and Natchi, until
"

HILL'S DRUO STOBJ it waa wrecked. , J
-

New SMmiien! 11

.
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ONE LOT
of

short
vamp,
round high

El toe. in

$400';""
grade.

ONE LOT
18-butto- n,

hiah top,
with
high toe,
in

$5.00
grade. -

Thece ivo ,

numbers. '

have
been

OUR MOST
POPULAR
SELLERS,

and
this lot
makes the
third
shipment
we have
had of
them.

If you want
A NEAT,
NOBBY SHOE

this is

the place.

L. J. French

Shoe Go.
Agent for


